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•IQO TO t/kFirst SU/ DON'T USE A PAD

GlencoeNational Bank Tliiw oollur is* mude right 
uml fit« thp n*H*k of any 
honte. No jore nock» if 

you uw- our raw hide throat 
t-t «liars. lti)|*«nnU>le

choke a home with thi* 
collar. Call ami *ee uh be* 
fore buying home collar».

0! Montpelier, Idaho
Accomodations First Clast»

WE to’ayK1! Com! uctor AI Miller is now muni tig There is <ciid to I» several tbousaiMl i

NOW
PAY
5 PER CENT 
INTEREST

is passenger train on thv bnuirh ns<l «'tw of gnul Um) «Uli »»pen lor settle-< 

:h«t mini from Ontann to V»le Ot»m>n went in tbr vicinity o( Allsrln. Lm

«»•In county, i’irtiis wishing t»> obtain 
further information about the land

cT*~"

Lwt, a ladp’s amber-bead bracelet 

with gold locket: finder will be reward 

ed by leaving same at Sadie Shape s.

A car load of American Beauty beer 
from the Salt Lake Brewing Co., was. 

received by the Minien« Pharmacy this 

week.

I For sale, table range, folding bedj 

book case, doable and single harness 
and saddle: call on Mrs. Alf. Hogenaon

Washing and ironing done. 25 «»ent« 

a dor.en; one suit of overalls 25 cents, 
work strictly first class: inquire at thi» 

ofHce.
Charlie Hammoml left Tuesday morn-' 

ing for Battle Creek. Mich., to take 

treatment in a ssnitarium for several 

tvgak

W. M Hoskins, who has been suffer », faulüv Mr -n., j A K«»tai. 
tag with stomach trouble for a month U and ^ Fr„ui.h, Mr. M,n 

or mors, went to salt Lake Tuesday for w Blaine. Mr. and Mrs. O. E Retw 

treatment. —_-----------and son Kaymoud left Wednesday,

New lines or suit cases and tranks y>v*ri®„d. for the Yellowstone park. 

If yon need anything in this line, it will They will lie gone four or five weeks, 

pay you to call anti see ns. —H. B.

Whitman.
Mrs. Alf Hogenaon will go to Boise 

the first of uext week, to join Mr. H 

who is now cashier in the Pacific Ex

press Co’s, office there.

For sale, a number of articles of 

household furniture: also a set of single 
and double harness ami a saddle, in

quire ot Mrs. Alf. Hogensen.

■*

DON'T BE AT SEA OVEN PAINTS.
should address S D Boone, local man

age*. Alberta. Idaho. when there are s«> many disapjamri
here.lent tliscouragt rs m areMrs. W. Blaine returned last Satur

day ft taints of all shades and colors, varcatello. when* she had been

ENOS CASH HARDWARE CO.on any time deposit left with us for 

either six months
_h**rt«dtng the teacher*' snuiuiei school. | iiLlies for every purpoar, titrpciiliue 
She rept.Cs that the school wa. highly 4|, |(lim> »hlir!**.! and brushes 
sucvesafnl, holb from point of attend i
auce and frtmi the knowledge derived ! * / •' '"w ""S' *" ,,M 1,1 *

well regidatisl paint *l«»re at proper

or a year.

PLEASE

TAKE

NOTICE

thyrefrou* by the teachers

ff required just two weeks f»»r tf»e| pnccs.

< Oregon Short Line to tr»ns|s«rt a eai ■ 
of brick from Salt Lake to Montpelier 

The brick were for the new school i 
bouse and their delay in artival lietl up ■ Montpelier f ranklin and Prwwton, 
yrorkon the building. tojAaafTeat dis-j 14.^ Logan and (iarlawd. Utah 

appoiutmeut of Contractor Follicff? x j
" À party. ,•»insisting of J. N. Iktwniugi Mrs .f M Rot,Is..»« assistml by MraS

. lohn Jones amt the Misses Kate and 1 

Unity Hoff, gave a linen shower Mon-

;
\ J. W. MOfttR, Vkt m* » 

K («IfOO. Am’I CMkkr »
C f. WfltbLAAD. Pm.

0. C. OffAT. GutterRiter Bros Drug Cothat this applies 

from ONE HOLLA 11 up.

• - BANK OF MONTPELIER. *on any amount

a
Established In ill«i

PAID UP CAPITAL. Sao.ooo. 

Transacts a General BanklQd Business

aWE

aWANT

YOUR BUSINESS
a
a

av evening in honor of Miss Mae Hoff 
»bout 2’« Indies were present and tne | 

veiling was s|s»nt in a most delightful ,
«aimer in games music and jolly ms-iwI 

inlercou»«e. A dainty luncheon was (
... , [served during the evening. Mias Hog g

pavilion tomOrrONA night. WM recipient of many elçjraut 1 « Montpelier,

Pickets only 50 cents. pi«w of linen.
When a meeting house was «Unit to 

1 lie built at IUa< kfiart a few year»
! ago the bishop appnatchetl Hautuel I 

! Kiel«, a mem 1st of his ward, for a do- ] 

nation of fifty dollars. Twenty five!

5 per cent Interest paid on lime deposit* and bn our ; 
Savlno* DeparimentTIM KINNEY, President 

&. A. BURRELL, Vlce-Pres and Cashier 

GBO. E. MARKS, Ass’t Gashier »Individual Saving« Bank* Furnished on Application ^

Idaho. *
Attend the dance

:%î Local NewsI Miss Sadie Shape relumed last Fri 

day from a two week's trip to La An

geles and »«iher Southern California 

points. She enjoyed the tripiunrensel)
except the steamer ride to Catalina , ,
, . . ... , . 1, , __ {dollars was |«ald dtiwn and the reiuattt
Island, » hioh made her-well, she aa) s 1 .......

. , . . , .. . ... . . (der was to Ite |iaid the first time Ham
the word aick doesu t begin to express . . ,

went to meeting. It la urehrw to

state that pat meut has never been

_____ . !M«l«*e»|uently an annex was to
Is-adde I to the structure. ‘ Sam'' was

« 1 » a»* T*Y*\’*T* » J *l*i«t* **Xet*î* i
1 i

QO TO THEMontpelier, Idaho, Aug. 1*, 1907

Fresh bread at Sadie’s.
At—ttr reportefl~r««» axtflle of higli- 

krade galena ore was ma«le a few day « 

ago ou some claims adjoining the I1 ijjn- 
|ning Bird group on the norjji—

Get your Electric Iron 
now. Slusser sells them.

Ohas. E. Harris, Notary,Public.

Mrs. Jennie Stanford of Salt Lake, is 

visiting with her neice, Mr». J. K. Nel

son,
MONTPELIER DRUG GO.it.

Harvey Dnnn and family left Tneadav tIllljp 

for their future home at Mountain
View. Canada. They resided there f»irFor «ale. a new rag carpet, 27 yards, 

inquire at this office.

A little daughter registered at the 

home of Martin Dean of Cokeville, last 

Sunday.

£a»tman Kodak», films and supplie» 

at Rinehart's stndio.

Mrs. R. A. Sullivan .went to Butte 

Tuesday for a three week’s visit with 

relatives.

Pebble lime for sale at McLennan’s,

35 cents per bushel.

J A. Hess has moved into the Chas.

Hi iff residence which lie recently pur 

chased.

Call and see the new fall styles in 

men's and ladies’ shoes at H. B Whit

man's.

To trade, a mare and fine 00B to trade 

for driving horse or mare; see Chas. E.
Uarris. ' American Beauty beer, a pure, whole

For sale, a wagon, tent and stove. »0™* BoW at 11 reasmiable price,

suitable for camping outfit; inquire at <>"»•* « •*** for b"me ,,r <'*,nP 
this office. bV P»11“-**

Miss Anna Almstrom of Mmilhfleld, is Kd- Rieb has taken a week's lay off 

visiting in the city, the guest of Mrs. from his duties as book-keeper at Bren 

Hyruui Holmes. «an & Davis’ and will speiut the time

The Village Improvement society will •»* the hot springs and other points on

meet with Mrs. Ed. Brady next Wed- U|» l»he.-------------------------------

n»sday afternoon. H. B. Whitman received word from

For a good bath, shave or hair cut go Salt Lake yesterday, saying that Mrs 

to Phelps’ barber shop. Whitman was getting along nicely but

,. - „ , „ .. . „ would not be able u> leave the hospital
A 9-year-old son of Bert Robison fell . r J

. 1 * , , for two weeks.
from a wagon Tuesday morning and    ——-**
broke his left arm. TCI. Hess, district manager for the

, ,11 , . . , Security vintual Life Insurance eoiu-
A beautiful line of dress trimmings, •7 , . . . _. ...

new style, just in. Call and see them P“* b“8 w,t*b,i“h^1 °ffi^ ** 1^ 

at H. B. Whitman’s. 20 new resident», one block nth of the

... „ . Examiner office.
• Miss Ethel McIntosh went to Ogden
Tuesday for a three week's visit with Tb*;"* W,U not *no” tha" a th,rd 

her sister. Mrs. Kelly. of “ lhe bottoms this year.

, , . owin^ to the louf* <4cge of hay wafer.
Fruit jars, rubbers and caps, jelly wid ^n.tor Rich, who wasoverTt.es 

giasses and stone jars at H. B. W bit- (),y afujr anppHwl.

Tr and Mrs. ’ Bud ’ Weaver of Big ^ *S hot enough to Use 

Horn, Wyoming, are visiting with an Electric Iron HOW.

Montpelier relatives. Slusser Aeils them for $5.

Rev. and Mrs. Chamberlain left Black-
foot last week for a two week « outing Miss June Hnll went to Salt Lake 

in the Yellowstone park. Sunday to join the Telegram's party of

We have received «00 new Edison >°»n* ^ trip to the Yel-

records—all choice selections.-Thatcher OW8t<In3 The ^ Mt ^

Music Co. 15 ,J,k* Tne^ay even,n,f-

Bernard EWmancame in from Neva- «^T-Last Friday evening, a gray

da last Saturday. He will probably rs- «*** i>etW^D
. . .._____ r an«] water works dam. Reward offered

main here a month or more. „ __. _
for ita return to W. F. F'errier, Bur 

You should inspect onr new offerings H()tsL Montpelier,

in our bargain basement and save money
for yourself.—H. B. Whitman. 2« We understand that the P.s-atello

Mrs. H. Van Nes». nee M.«. Cynthia orMr* ts planning to come to Mont 

Barrett, came np from Pocatello to of ** ™TJLZl
lZu*e Hofi-Severn wedoing.

Gate City s young people will accom- 
Old Shawhan whiskey, the acme of ^ on.h^(ra

the distillers' skill, is sold only at the - ---------- “ “ '
Capitol saloon. Try it. 17 /The noise that awakened some of our of ^

Miss Ethel Bingham is at home from AlnH,b*'rinK <*>»**«*■ ^ * ni*b* The weather these days is heavily

a five month’s visit with relatives at wa" not r ie ral<'* " * u’ y tadened with buy microbe*and onr sys , . ,,
LaGrandeaad Union. Oregon. V *°T “ «■*** ha. be«,me « th.,r«»gh.y perm«, ^ *"*"“**-"

Bank kxaminer Lovelan tbe W“rbUnK °f “ ‘*"arU>,U °f M‘'n*1-1wl with them that w* sre actalllTu. ,*** *

National Bank **'‘"J ief young men who were oata ser- u> th|Qk Tbe w«th«T«n« f««.g aWe G«ll*d man until f^r -w

made an official examtuatiou 01 ins enadinit tour. _— . , .  ,   ... . five day. be for. bu death, which wt>
First National bank Inesday- ' ^ ------------------ "" ,b'n* •*“ ‘lorl« •hw,t ,bto li,D* 0 ’•*' pneumonia He wa. «

, AÏÏThe li'rtifW'PTy ownera with one ex- makes everybody—especially town folk» 1 „ . . .Don’t forget that when pn ««l » j down cement walk. _ lazy We f^l «Though we d.dn . "'I * ZZ IT u

sewing »«tachinewe have the kind that ■ ^ district that ws. creatcl by tbe g,v* a continental whether w. *v*r ,b,: * g?
will suit you-ThatcherMmnc Co. 1*1 ^ yw Tbe new walk, are «other day . work or m» If .. eould I wiTma

Mrs. Jar. Coughlin, Mim Ethel ana Krefttjy appreciated by tbe pedestrians suddenly fsll heir to a small fortune and a si«ter, aUo a hoot of friend, to
Master Harry came up from Boise Sal- aod add much to tbe abearance of the tou hat we wouldn’t exert our think mourn bi. .nddandemiw» Tte funeral

urday fora week’s outing at the lake, j The council should poos an ordi- tank for tbe net» thirty days. But a. TiTo the Hartind wardrbutrb

Charlie Schmid, the tailor, is now, nan«-e extending the district another 1 here is no hopes of that, we content Tbe speaker, wer. Bars Bodge
showing an elegant line of sample, of j bl».rk «set. giving the property owner- ourself with the thought that if# a.. , \ ^ * ^.T-, _
fall and winter suits and overcoau, call tner*in until the first of next An gust t. di. trace to be ptsw but mighty dange<l K
and see them. « j get them laid. ' «rien, » ÏXTUd comf^g'To mnnZ?

asked lor another fitly and wa. remind 
•eral years but came back to 'lear tj1#t the in.talliueut plan vm hanllv 

Lake last fall, thinking some of re tt,vn,ut)|, Rexbur* «Oandaed. 
mainiug here, but Mrs. Dnnn'. tiealih 

not tteing so good here, they decided U» 

return to Canadn.

«*•»

for everything in tlie tlrug line, 
fomplete hI«m k at very low price*.

We have a<hle«i a few new amt tom- 
plete *Lle line*. Come in itml try n* 
tiefore K«>ing eleewhere.

A
j Last Monday Justice Minig of N01H1 

Am, assessed a fine of flO and triiuuiiugp 
against a Jap. who « as caught Hundaj- 

iu the act of fishing witbont a licenjie 

Wliftt is RïïawTîaii f It is the purest 

product from the oldest distillery in 

America. It is kept on tap ai the 

Capttol saloon.

The game of hall Sunday li.tw<aii 

*<>da Spring» and Mont|H>lier esnie \<twy 

learly tiring a «hut-out fur tbe riaitora 
lowsver. through an error on the |«ar| 

of Mont|iehef. tuey siiis-eede»! in get- 

ting one mau aero«« home plate, while 

Montpelier placed |5 runs to their cred 
it Most of these, though, were made 

off error» by the visitor*. The game 

■laiiiotmtrated that Motiipeliar hoa the 

material fora g<»id ball tram, but It i. 

«0 ate in the M-.son that prolMthly no 
eff rt will Is* made to get ihr team in 

go» 1 working order. The team from

The Bear l ake County Teacher»- in

stitute will open in the public m-lioo! 

building at Paris next Monday morn 

ami onntiune in session until the 22nd 
Prof. Y'oting of Halt Lake, will conduct 

the institute. He will tie aiwistm'. hy 

County Snt«eriutendent Hart and two 

other instructor., whose names we liaye 

not learned.

2«

J*
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Montpelier Drug Co.
A. M. HOOVER, Manager

E. W. Gilger and family, who came 
here this spring from Kansas, have de 

cided to remove to Utah. They will 

leave next week for Tropic in Garfield

county. >fFL M Htewart came iu Wednesday 

morning for a leu day’s fojouru. lie 

has been tonring California for the pa«i 
month but will return to Nevada Iront

/ÄraTc. Ê. ftarris went to PoeateDh. 

Wednesday for a short visit with her; 

sister. Mrs. Vogel. She whs accompan/ 

led by her sisier, Mrs. Gilchrist otEv-

•.XXX’.!

lbs ’ fiv- water’’ towu was miuip>*Msl 

mu tly of l*iy». but they were plucky 

yoi tigstern and writh a little more proc 
lit»- would lie able to put Up a giHjrf 
game id liait. Almut ion people Wit

2«

He has quit railroading for tbehere.
time being and will dabble iu mining ARE YOU OOINO TO BUILD? ♦iUl

♦
for awhile. He i» associated with mime 
parties who have several claims iu ! nesneif the gatm 

Nevada not the kind that show flu.

♦Remember, we carry all kind« of Oregon 
lumber, lath and »hlngle«; fancy oak end 
white pine door«; all kind« of window«, 
moulding, bracket« and porch trimming«; 
Portland cement, hard wall pta»ter, hair 
and lime; red ro«in and tar hoard; nail» 
and builder«* hardware; our paint» and 
oil» are the be»t.
We are on the *‘Star Valley Ba«tcrn** and 
our warehou«« Is on Depot Street

♦
♦

Paris News Items.
Judge Budge ami family are at the 

j lake.
j \ f George (J, Rich ami family of lsigan

Y I Utah, are Pari* visitor* thi* week
Arthur Budge. E»l Hatton and several 

— Æ j others ar« out 00 a fishing and hunting
W' j si|H-ilition thi* week

f æ 1 dr* Bowen and Mr*, Gr»*«j«an of
^ - * * Viontpelier are guest* of Mr ami Mr*

yyf/ w. k Holme*.
Miner Wikox, one of «»«r ilrnggi«,«.

I* spending a few day* In the City of 
Æ Salute thi* week

ÆÆ ÆM Mr. and Mr*. Hi-fivnmaker of Ogden.

|r ft j sre Paris vieil» r* tble week
j Hchunmaker was formerly Mis* Anna 

,0 buy your drug» and druggiste’ Focbsof Uris t«la<e

, ■ , ... ,, ,, Will H Young, otir laink cashier, ha*
sundries here. W e sell evetythinffi ..... V, . . _ . 1 *

. , , , 1 ! •'•“en «lightly iu<ll*|«*w<l during the last Z
that it tskept in a first class drug ; f„w )Uy(1 ow,Bg U( . ,„ri|f

store and we stand back of eyerj m the l>e«ntifnl blue Uks a few 1 *

sale. In quality and prices we arc »layssince

second to none. Mr* [hicknm, a widow »ml steter «»f
I Sirs. Crawford I* very *i»-k at preeent 

I anil hopes for her recovery are very 

donblfnl. Hereon from California l# 

ri|m-le>l here any »lay

A fine boy put iu ht* appraratn-« at 
BRENNAN A DAVIS BLOCK (be inane of FM win Budge on Hat or. lei

last and one arrived at the home of

non ore from the gross roots, hot jn«i : 

good prospects.
♦
♦4 •
♦
♦
♦
♦
«

♦

♦
♦

d. Mclennan, - montpeuer:
«

; CALL AND GET OUR PRICES2« Mrs #

. /

I
♦ J « «tfliPtlEKIF, Praa A It STLfNIINM'RO, Vks-Prss. #

W II I. H. YUtfNU, Caslilsr

♦
I

THE BEAR LAKE STATE BANKflAlL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION ♦

M

OF PARIS, IDAHO

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
* BANKING BUSINESS *

The Modern Pharmacy1 I ♦

♦
♦

#

; ft-'

♦Tbe laid y of Eugene Dnmalt. tb. “•"«e H Hl'"u,^r lh» bdk.wlng 
Union Pa»«iflc fireman who fell fr»*m ! day All parti*« «filing well

laM Hnnday a few pro«|iector* werebis eugine into Weber river on Jnue 94. : 
was recovered Tuesday «t last week at •'•«ding tbrir way es.twsrd fr.«

the moantaln*. heavily laden with tbe

Account«, whether «mall or large, given 
prompt and careful attention

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a?

♦
a point only four mile* below the bridge _
Them was only the skeleton remaininr I****»» * lb* '*rxb Tb*T «*• #

owing to the length of lime the body P***1 m,tu* trf lbHr *«**■«• »• ,b* *
bad been submerged in the water. Tb* window of tbe Shepherd Mermnills e* 

deceased was well known among tb* ‘•hlisbment. where it is now on exklia 
railruau men here, having lern etn ,luB ^b'‘ P*'** ,b*rr ds|ewite»l,
ployed aa fireman on the First dietrfi-t •» I'»*101«liehe.and weigh. I »pound.

Dum.lt carried insurance to the amount «* *> » *•" ri* h 44 M**« •'»*' »•

well worth fieikiog at.

Last Monday morning the people of 

Pari* were »hocked to leert« <4 tbe end

I

■*>

PARIS LUHBER YARD:
I♦

Carry « Big 8Ux k of POORS and WINDOWS 
including a grenat variety of FRONT GLASS 
POORS and COTTAGE WINDOWS in plain. 
Figured ami Plat« (ilaiw, Oragon Fir and 
Oriar Fifiiahing, Flooring, K oat if., #Ur.

Also fall Iim of White and Yellow Pine Moakiinga, 

Head and Baa* Block*. HsliuXer». Newels tad Bracket*. 

(gOAK S|||SGLF>. LATH ANI» PIUKErTK

♦

«
♦
a

♦
♦

4
«
a

%

l
♦
♦
♦>! ♦

#John

ROBERT PRICE Proprietor :
jk.a.*.A4.»«»-»--» a * *I I


